
Notification for online interview for engagement of Guest Facultv (on purelv temporarv basis).

Online-intervieu,will be held orr l6-07-202 I at I l:30 ani firr engagernent olonc gurest lacLrlty lbr teaching English lirr
a period of 44 dai,s on puleli,tentporar) basis in the Deparlrnent olSocial Work, Assarn LJniversity', Silchar-78801 l.

Remuneration: Rs. 1500/- pcr lecture with a ceiling of lls. 50,000/- per month.

lrligibilitl: Essential (A or B): A. i) A Master's dcgree rvith 5,5% trarks (or an equivalent glade in a point-scale

uherevel the -urtrding slsteln is fbllorved) in a concerned,lrelevant/allied sub.lect liorn an lnclian University. or an

equivalent degrce l-rorn an accredited tbreign urtir ersitr.
ii) Besides firlfilling the above qualitications" the carrclidate rnust liave cleared the National Eligibility Test (NET)

conclucted by the UGC or thc CSIR. or a sinrilar test accredited by'the LJGC. like SLET/SEI'or lvho are or have been

arvarded a Ph. D. Degree in irccordance rvith the University Grants Cornn'rission (Minirnunr Standards and Procedtrre

fbr Auard of M.Phil.iPh.D. Degree) Regulatiorrs.2009 or 20 l6 ancl their arnendrnents frotn tirne to titne as the case

rna',' be ererripted fiorn NET/St,llT/Sll'l' :

l'royidct.l,thecarrdidatesregisteredfbrthePh.D.prograrnrnepliortoJuly ll.2009,shall begovernedbytheprovisions
of-the then eristing Orclinances/By'e-larvs/RegLrlations olthe InstitLrtion ar.varding the clegree ancl st-tcl.t Ph.D. candidatcs

shali be erernpted fronr the requirement ol'N[-],/Sl-E'l'isET fbl recruitrnent and appointrnent o{'Assistant Prof-essor or
equiv'alent ltositions in L.lrriversitiesiCollegesilnstitLrtions sLrbject to the fulflllrnent of the fbllorving conditions:-
a)'I'he Ph.D. degrec ol'the cancliclate has been alvarded in a re-g,Lllar rnode; b) The Ph.D. thesis has been evalLrated b1 at

least trvo external exarniners: c) An o;len Ph.D" viva voce of the candidate has been conducted; d) The Canclidate has

published tr.r,o research papers liorr his,/lier Ph.D. r.r,'ork. out ol which a1 least one is in a ref'ereed -]ournal; e)-l'he
candidate has presented al Ieast two papers based on hisihel Ph.D rvorli in conferencesr'serninars
sponsored'tirnclecl,'supporled b1,the LJGC i ICSSRl CSIR or any sirnilar agency. The fultllment of these conditions is lo
be certilled b,v- the Registrar orthe Dean (Acaclernic Alltrirs) of the [Jniversity concerned.

Note; NETiSLE'frSE'f shall also not be reqLrirccl fbr such N4asters Plosrarrrnes in clisciplincs fbr which
NET,'SLE'I,SET is not conducted b1'the L.rCC. CSllL or sirnilar test acclcdited b1'the LiCC. like SLEI'iSFrl'.

OR
l]. The Ph.D degree has been obtainecl fiorr a tbreign universit,"'/institutiorr rvith a ranking arnong top -500 in the World
lJniversitl,Ranking (at any tirne) by'anv one of the fbllorving: (i) Qr"racquarelli Syrnoncls (QS) (ii) the'l-iurcs I{igher
Education (TIIE) or (iii) the Academic Ranking o1'World Universities (ARWLI) o1'the Shanghai .liao'lorrg LJniversitl
(Shanghai). Nole:-l-he Acader-nic score as specifiecl in Appendix II (Table 3A) fbr Universities. and Appendix II ('l'able
iB) lor Colleges. shall be considered fbr sliort-listirrg oltlie candidates fbr intervierv onll'. iind the selections shall be

basecl onl1, on the perfbrmance in the intervierv.

Eligible Candiclates rnay serrd their applications as pel the prescribecl lbrrnat available in Assarn [Jnivelsity'website

alorrg w'ith self attested photocopies of all supporting docur.nents on or belbre 15-01-2021 to email id

galtgabhushan(ritgrnail.com. The link fbr orrline intervielv to the eligible carrdidates shall be proviclecl by the Head.

Deparlrnent of Social Work.

wvy$*'
Section Offlcer (Establishmerrt-ll)

C'op,r, to:

l. All Ileads o1'the Deparlrnents tbr liind inlbrrnation and circulation.

2. FIead, Departrnent of Social Work fbr infbrrnation and arranging to upload the notif-ication in the [Jniversity

website

3. Nritice Board
Vzt%<q\'\

Section Olllcer (F.stabl ishrnent-l I )
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